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CHAPTER III. 

PRONUNCIATION. 

Classifying all current sounds under three heads to determine 
their pronunciation, we have the following:-

(I) The Consonants have in the main the pronunciation which 
is given them in English. 

To this the following are exceptions : 

band d, when final, are pronounced like p and f . 
. l{ is a guttural. 
. h is pronounced whenever it occurs; its sound is like that of 

I? in hero. 
j sounds like y in yes. 

w has the sound of v. 

(2) The Vowels have a long and a short sound. Double vowels 
always have the long sound. 

Single vowels are short in words of one syllable when followed 
by consonants, 

Final a, e, i, and o are long. 

ln words of more than one syllable, single vowels are long 
if the consonant after them is followed by another vowel; short, 
if not so followed. 

Long a sounds like a in father; short a like a in English 
bah I or German Ma1111. 

Long e sounds like ey in co11vey ; short e like e in cherry. 

Long i sounds like ee in keen; short i like i in lip, 

Long (l sounds like (lc in 7i'OC; short o like o in pot, 
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Long tt sounds like tt in French mt1r, but has no equivalent 
sound in English; short u like u in tub. 

Besides these long and short sounds, the e has ( 1) another 
prolonged short sound, peculiar to abbreviated Dutch words 
ending in e; and ( 2) an. imperfect sound corresponding to that 
of the e in the first syllable of represmt. It occurs a.o. in the 
verbal prefixes be and ge, and in the inflections of Nouns and 
Adjectives. Where necessary, the long sound of vowels will be 
indicated by the acute accent (') ; the short by the grave 
accent ( ') ; the prolonged sound of e by the circumflex accent 
(e), and its imperfect sound by a curve (e). 

Examples: taal, language ; Htt, stick; fader, fath er; k~lba,s, 
gourd; pa, father, 

meel, flour,' vel, skin; beker, jug ; lekkers, sweetmealj' ; s~, 
lo say; gefind, f ozmd; begrijp, to 1111derstand; ge, to give. 

miir, ani; wjl, will; imand, somebody; klnders, children; 
ni, not. 

boom, tree; rot, rat; p6te, legs; skottel, dis/i; gl6, to 
believe. 

muur, wall; ful, f oal; bure, neighbours ,· hulle, they. 

(3) There are a few other sounds to be observed. 

oe is the perfect English oo in u;ooj. 

y has a softer sound than Eng. i, and lies between the y 
of pryi11g and the ay of praying. It seems to come nearest to 
Eng, aye / 

ott is slightly softer than 010 in Eng, cozo. 

aai and (!(It are pronounced aay and 0(1)', with full Dutch 
sound of d and u. 

em is a combination of full Dutch f: and sound of Eng. 10 . 

oei is pronounced like OOJ'. 

eu and ui have no equivalents in English, and must he 
acquired by hearing them pronounced, They approach th~ 
German sounds ii and iiu, 
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Examples: moeg, tired / koei, cow; lyf, body; fry, free; 
frou, woman; draai, to turn,· mooi, pretty; leeu, lion; deur, 
door; huis, house. 

(4) R eading Exercises.-Leesoeleninge . . 

I. 

Fail morre het ek al froeg opgestaan. 
This morning have I already early got up. 

Ek was al 
1 was already 

!mite foor 
outside btfore 

sonop. 
sunrise. 

Di skipe 
The sheep 

en 
and 

koeie en perde wa3 nog alma! In di kr:ile gewees . 
. cows and lwrses w:re still all (of tlum) in the kr,rals (been). 

Ek het soo'ntoe ge:;tap om te siin hoe di folk di fe 
I (have) thither walked for to see how tl1e sen1ants the cattle 

tel. Daar was dri Boesmans by eli .hek, en toe hul 
count. There were three Bushmen at the gate, and when tluy 

dlt oopmaak, begin di skape s6mar uit te fH. Hoe hul dlt 
it opened, began tl1e sl1eep at once out to fly. How they it 

klaar kry, weet ek ni, maar hul staan en tel, 
ready got know I 11ot, but they (just) stood and counter!, 

en as eli laaste skaap uitsprlng, weet hhl . preci is te 
an.t whm the last sheep out jumped, knew they exactly to 

se, hoefeul di getal is. 
tell how 11lal1)' the number 7€•as. 

2. 

Sklppe Lmr op df se. Hhl rys tl1sse elf Kaap 
Ships go on the sea. Tl1ey traz•el bet7veen the Cape 

en a! eli andere parte f11.n elf wereld. Eenmaal was ek 
and all the othnr portions of the world. 011ce was 1 

me met soo'n £kip, wat na Natal gegaan het. Di £kip 
along wit!& such a ship wl1ich to Natal gom is. The ship 
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was 'n stoomboot gewees. 
was a steamer (been). 

Dlt was 'n bftji lang gewees, 
It was a little long (been) 

fan df tijd sleg. Alma! 
of the time bad. All 

Ons het ag 
We (have) eight 

maar df weer 

da'e gefaar. 
days sailed. 

was df meeste 
but the weather was tlze most 

Ofl df skip bet df eerste dag 
on tlte sltip have the first day 

al siik geword. 
already ill become. 

D'tt was 'n naarbyd om te siin hoe 
It was a sad tlti11g for to see hou; 

df mense rondle. Maar ons bet daarom fyllg 
the people were lying about. But we have however safely 

daar angekom. 
thl're arrived. 

Ek bet df land banje gelyk, en op df 
I have the country much liked, and on the 

terugrys was ek by Blomfontyn, Colesberg, Beaufort 
retum journey (was) I at Bloemfontein, Colesberg, Beaufort 

West en Df Perl angewees. 
1¥est and Tlte Paarl touched. 


